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but after a moment’s consideration, he also 
said, 44 I will.” By this time the morning 
was nearly gobe, and the company did not 
reach the meeting till the morning service 
wte «Btfty dosed.

In the afternoon they listened to a dis
course from these words : “The Pharisees 
and lawyers rejected the Counsel of God a- 
gainst themselves and at the close of that 
service, every one of those men were found 
in the inquiry meeting, and, suffire it to say, 
all hot one subsequently obtained hope in 
Christ, and, eo fares our knowledge extends, 
honoured the Cliristian faith. Mr. fc., howe
ver, struggled orrward for nearly a week, 
when after a night of prayer, just as the sun 
threw bis first rays upon the earth, the Sun 
of righteousness rose upon his soul with heal
ing in its beams. 'Esqnire L., one of the 
number, became a preacher and pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Smithport, Pa.

Behold the value of deeieion on the snl>' 
ject of salvation, The prodigal said, “ /

■ will ante and go to my father." Religion 
fa not a frenzy, or a mere effervescence of 
feeling. It is a firm decision, culm and 
determined in view of the commands of God. 
Jehovah says, “ Son, give me thy heart." 
Illumined and drawn by the Spirit, the mind, 
heart, and volition say, I will. Following 
Up that decision, the soul comes to a point 
when all good works, all tears, and all moral

Dualities fail and sink to nothing. Then 
ihrist is exhibited, and his perfect righ

teousness displayed. He is then asked, 
Witt you cast your soul on Christ, and trust 
alone in his merits for your acceptance ? 
441mttr he replies. He is saved.

Let sinners resolve to do, and do now, what 
they know is duty. Inquire, trust freely— 
trust wholly your guilty souls with Christ. 
Christians,trust on, trust ever, walk—live bv 
faith on the Son of God.

fold when Ocean seizes the bergs and mountains 
of ice in his giant arme,an<l hurls them with terri
fic force against the little bark ! Were the whole 
of Britain’s vast armament liuilt up in one huge 
leviathan ship, one discharge of Ocean’s northern 
hatterv would sink her

-huge ribs

The Tenture.
It was midnight The etorm raged fearfullv. 

Through the murky atmosphere the broad ex
panse of the ocean was only lighted up by the 
vivid lightning, and the white foaming waves.— 
The breakers, rolling in ujion the rock-liound 
coast, struck upon the ear like a continued peal 
of thunder. It was an hour when few would lie 
willing to be abroad, and when all would fivl 
thankful that they stood upon the solid ground, 
and were not committed to the treacherous deep. 
Yet on that shore th-re is one who has just step, 
ped on board of a fail and tiny I «sit, widnmt 
oar or sail or compass, and intrusts himself to the 
raging ocean, amidst darkness and terror, to be 
engulfed without hope of escape. Is lie nnd. or 
foolhardy? Perhaps both, lie is the type of a 
situier dying without hope. Launching aw.iv 
into a fearful eternity, without a guide or friend, 
at the moment of leaving the shore of time, he is 
tlriven by the fury of God’s anger, and is hope 
lessly engulfed in the fathoiuDse abyss of perdi
tion.

of its 100,000 inhabitants; and should this fail 
we hare nothing to fall back upon. So that 
should any persons come to Newfoundland with 
the idea of obtaining anything but fish and oil, 
he will be disappointed. The farmer, the shep
herd and the miner must direct their steps to 
your coleny and its neighbours. Though it is 
believed there arè coal and iron to be found ; 
but who will some to dig them here when they 
are so abundant in more genial climes and soil"?
But as a fishing settlement it has no equal. It is 
amazing to consider the amount of wealth which 
has been drawn from it It is no common thing 
for men to leave England with a small capital, 
and in a few years to amass wealth sufficient to 
keep them in luxurious idleness die rest of their 
(lays. Some of our political tlieoriste have agreed 
that the greatest injury Inflicted upon the colo
ny is the return of wealthy merchants to Ene
tt land to spend the wealth they obtained here.
In this respect they have viewed Newfoundland 
in the same relation to the British colonies as Ire
land to Great Britain—her absentee landlords 
lier greatest evils. It is not unlikely that if all 
the retired wealthy mercliantadiad-stopped in the 
colony and spent their money in cultivating lan
ded estates, but they or their descendants would, 
ere this, be in possession of fair landed estates.
But tiw interior of the country appears to be as 
extreme in poverty as its coasts are extreme in 
wealth, and the few desirable spe-imm-of farm
ing in (lie neighbourhood of St. John’s have nol
been sullieieiit tq induce tlie majority to pene- , , ,
trate the interior. " 1 riyUh aflorded v.. m our dav

The seal fishery, (impropclv so called, as the ! ^«"1 7." "“‘V"“"/“'""'y : 
sea! is an animal) is a mine of" wealth in iisvlf. j ^ '",r l,uarl’< 1
111 the pursuit of these animals with h comedown \ 1
by thousands upon the fields of he fioiu the 1 ‘ 
north in the months of March anil April, a mer
chant fits out a vessel, say IV) ton- burthen, ami 
mans her with, say IV, perhaps bô, or even -to 
men. But I think ,".U would In- considered an 
efficient crew ; these armed with gun», galls anil 
bludgeons, proceed in their ships to the ice.- - 
Suppose, as in many instances, they come up 
with the seals the fourth d ly. As fir as the eve 
can see there ale fields and mountains of ice ivnli 
innumerable black spots to be seen, those are the 
seals, besides an immense number of youu» i alves 1 ll|!l-0S —sut
cuous as the old seals. The Work of slaughter j "r* to 1 e- ■» the Church, an,l in ^he
commences. A single blow on the head is suffi- woIr,.',’^M «K»*»™ ''TTri “ -,m n mlui-
eient to kill a seal, except the specs, J"0'1 '" these tiiiicn. And thus also, is manifvst-
topus -eristatui, Which our seal hunters call the , ' ^r,,"uf ’ *•» V™'™, emphatn language of 
“ hoc,led seal ;’’ this formidable anim ,’. has means j l-h<? 1 "’V'11.'1 ' om v' ">n,r ,1'« ' ""‘.'aid. f, the

-—i .to his yeast of wives, which mir
Alike the Armada’s pride and spoils of Trafalgar.

J. B.

For ihe Wcaleysu.

TH01ÜHTS
OX RTADtXO THF AttTICLK—“ TUT: MF.N Ite- 

t)t lHH> IN THK8E IlMF.s."

How forcibly ilocs a remark, in the first péri
rai of the very important communication alluded 
to, address itself to every intelligent mind, and 
esp-vially to every eel urn of Zion, in the pre
rent day :—namely, “ That certain men have 
been adapted to certain limes.” Surely wc, w ho 
exist at lhi$ era, have cau.se of endless praise, 
and gratitude to God, that ever such men did 
live, in pail ages, as are referred to. in the valu
able article alwive mentioned; and that ever such 
influence was wielded through their instrumen
tality in the ••mise of Truth. l-’or us they sof
ten d. and tiir M* they toiled !•—pioneering the 
way. fur generations (then un I sun) to the recep
tion of gospel privileges, licncfils, and blessings, 
now, riehlv afforded lllessin
extending from lime into eternity; from earili to

inertasing- 
vim got hie-s, in the Jierccption. 

, Jiniî assurance, that the same Almighty [icwcr is 
I Still operative o:i behalf of I'rul/t ; and that the 
. înterjwisi ions of the some proiidcni c. still are, 
as in the first ages of Christianity, engaged to-de- 
fend the "Jrf oif God."—ami c.-v-i ialtv that 
the M-ssct*ti deemer himself hath said", and 
caused it to we written, on tin j-.r e of inspira
tion—“ The tinl, » of hell shall not prêt ml 

' against it." So that while such, have ever been, 
I and nm-t needs bv, the exigencies and requirc- 
n: its o; the < htirch, (as regards instrumeiitali- 

berofyouugialves 1 ttamvlv —-“The men adapted to certain 
perfectly white, which do not ain.c ,r so conspi- j T lm.v.'- »V'',,j]"‘uance befn, and

of defence wliich sometime* defy a tiojp of men. l-otti). 'I" keep it; I will waterit'evvrv moment,
The seal is no sooner killed, than an incision is 1IcM. a,"y ll".rt.;t- 1,w111 k,‘.°P k "'g^t and day."—

(XHMtKSVONDKNCK.
OrxfinAi Matter |q pqrtteuUrty req«esie<l fer ihl* Pnf»#r ; 

euch en, Local luieilixfiire—Blograiit*ie* Noiivrxul ihr 
Imrotiociiuii, rise, ami jirogrika nf Mcihcdhmi lu l.’jr 
culls, Révisais, anil remurksiile Contefs <hh—.\rrcle* 
on education* Iruiprrsiicr, lIGtsture, ecirnre, ami 
Mligloe —IMiislrnlions o!^ Providence—Sfceic’'** iiC8cri|i« 
lure charNvterx—liHereMimt snev lotew—de*crtjMi»m*i ol 
eainrsl areiier)—Paper» on any prominent feature of 
Me«hodt»m. Arc. A c.

Articles» ae ;i fenerul rule, whon'd be whorl and pithy j «■ 
a Judlelouw v*riei> m ear.ti number U ihe «ecrsl vl news- 
paper populurit) nnd n*Hulite*s.

For the Wewleyan.

KOTICES OK XEWKIHNDL1NB.
[No. 4.]

Probably some of your readers arc 1m-ginning 
to think that the former “ Notices of Newfound
land” give too favourable. or rallier a one sided 
view of the country. Bn' if they will have pati
ence to read them through, they will find .at the 
conclusion that 1 have faithfully exposed fisevils 
as well as p lintcj oat its virtues. If I have -sj..»- 
keu somewhat in praise of the natives, it is not 
because I esteem the natives of Halifax less. 
But is there not a cause why some one should 
set up a defence? It is painful to hear old 
grievances and tales reported derogatory to the 
character of my adopted land. 1 timid wish the 
matter hid fallen into better hands; but to vim 
requested me to give you information respecting 
Newfoundland. I thought it be * to mike r.n at
tempt todisabu.se the public vii-t l t,f erroneous 
impressions concerning it. believing that truth is 
more readily received when prejudice is first de
stroyed.

Newfoundland is but a fishing settlement. As 
such it i* the largest, wealthiest, and most popu
lous in the world Beyond *h s it h a barren 
rock. It has buta single trade fur the support

made with a knife round the neck, and the ]>clt, 
(the skin and fat) is stripped-oil", and the small 
'•areas* of bones and flesh is left quivering ui>oii 
the $n«. The pelt* are dragged to the ship, and 
frequently but a few days elapse before the ves
sel is loaded sufficiently d"cp. say 4 or li dais, 
including the Se-bbatb pro'ubly, lor tlie sealer* 
work on the Sabbath in many instance*, (but 
more ol this Sabbath breaking wot k in future 
Notices). They then hoi-t soil. and. if w ind be 
fair, drop anchor in the harbour with, say 6000 
<'-ab, at ihe expiration «if fourteen or fifteen da vs. 
This cargo is worth at Iwst itlooo These men 
have earned at least b dollars per day for them
selves, ]Merhap' more. ’11ns i if course is consider
ed a gisid •• trip ;” but it is such as I have known 
by personal observation, and sindi as 1 trust ma
ny of our merchants w ill make again.

Now. to persons standing upon our In,Id, blnlV 
elill's, looking with anxious eyes upon the vast 
field* of wealth floating on the besom of the sea. 
an interior country like Newfoundland’* Is ewn 
horrible to look at. Farming to such men is too
slow. Fortune, to them in ihe backwoods. g,„ s 
on crutches. In the cultivation of 1:[I1(|K
she has her emblem in the snail ; but in the sea 
shy has her emblem in the swiftness of the fiuui 
tribe. Who therefore can blame them in turn
ing their hacks upon the bugs and ti.rests of 
stunted firs ? Who van blame them for return
ing to England when they have made their for
tune* V I do not. All 1 wish is tb-v would <dve 
more of the wealth God has given in" them in or- 
der that we might educate tlie children of the 
jioor fisherman, and carry the gospel to thy neg
lected part* of the colony. But on this count of 
the indictment 1 leave them to another Juifoe. 
But ws suppose It Is not ewrv gold-digger "in 
California who gets rich. Even there wè um 
suppose many, at this time, are exelaimino "It 
is Hill all gold which glittersAnd Fortum- 
IS .IS raprieiou- with Newfoundland merchants 
as with other.

The sc il fishery has mined many. To dav it 
makes you rich ; to-morrow it lias û-gi,,you 
The . xjtense of the outfit, and ihe'datmers o‘f 

‘'V- ,-r" l"'-’ "‘•’•gins in tile opposite scale, and 
ouei. is it I,mud wanting." Ko' tmie is but an ,- 
'•' ■r term fir Bnivid.-nee; and that imidhlc, bu. 
Ibvine Hand, which marsh als ihe hosts of the 
finny tribe*, and directs the immigrations of the 
monsters of the deep, sometimes sweep sour , oi-'< 
of their ,y- ustomed wealth, and leave* the disais- 
[lolnled fisherman to exclaim, ••We have loihd 
all night and have taken nothing!" ()r shoidd 
the sealers be successful and load their ship, pro- 
lubl v while In the imivediate iieighli,,urill(,Vl‘ 
the ice, a storm rise*. If w,Hi p0 ,() t]lvln, 
Winds and wa-e* ladling each oilier into ^lrv 
dreadful ;• but Low is that fury aggravated ten-

Isaiah xxvii. !f. Now taking a very simple, and 
circumscribed view, ,,f the importai t, and ex
tensive subject referred to,— liow many circuits 
in this province, (logo no further) in a retros
pect of the last ten years only, can rai-.-e their 
Khenezcr, to the divine, praise and glory f— 
lecogiiis'i'g tin- special intei positioir.1 of the great 
Head nf the Church not only in the appoint
ment ut his servants to their spceil’n spheres, but 
al oui tlie.r peeiiliur adaptation and qualifica
tion*. to the crilirat exigencies of those particu
lar situations. S„ tint, has bigotry had the ef
frontery, to assume her exclusive rights and ccre- 
!iHin;t*. in tin- sacred cause /—-or Error appear
'd ill the deceptive garb of an "angel of light” 
—s-ai;, ring her baneful influence o’er the feeble
em! unwary :—There, also hale Ik'vii found,__
" *!ic I'eiiain men. adapted to certain times;" 
duly initiated, bv the jiower oftlie Holy Ghost, 
into tlie sacred office, qualified to defend ‘ that 
committed to ihtir tru-t ’—men approved of 
God Workmen who need not to be asha
med. -givisig lull proof of their ministry "—.in 
the hearts ol’theii heaters; •• rightly ditidijm the 
word of Truth ami prm ing-•■ i :„d hath not 
given Ins servants the spit I: of fa-, but nf power, 
and u / I’Ve, and of a sound mind'."—in that 
ivoik nhereunto "they are called,—and thus 
ha- the " Jlrk nf the hnrtV been protected ; 
his people cheer,■<!. mid strengtluned logo fo,-- 
w.iid ; while the impri-<-i,e anil 1 eautifullv pic
turesque language ofthe royal Fstlmisi, has Ik-,,,, 
graciously exemplifa ,|—•■• Tliou lust given 
I ’ in"' r to them that f ared thee, that it unn lie 
display ed.^b.- aiise of tlm tiuth." l'^u |x. j ,

G—. ÙV. Ü.. July, 181V. j

it due to Dr. Thompson to state, that hi* 
fatigable zeal, in furthering tlie objects of thou 
meeting*, was made in the hand of God a gzwy 
blessing, and have no doubt he will receive y 
abundant reward here anil hereafter. After h*. 
ving thus met for a few times, a special blessig. 
accompanying these services, the place became 
too '• strait ” for us, and on Sabbath evening wt 
occupied tlie School-room, when the Lord 
pleased to visit his people in a very gracions mea
ner. During the pray ers of the brethren and 
myself, the heavenly influence began to descend - 
sighs and groans were heanfo but whilst brother 
Jipsey was wrestling with God in earnest and 
fervent supplication, the Spirit of God came up. 
oil us as a rushing wind, ami tlie house was filled 
with the divine presence. Some left tlie meek 
ing : but the greater part of the l ontrregaticn 
continued on their knees, •‘groaning thy sinner'* 
only plea, God he merciful to me." Several pe
nitents obtained the pardoning love of God, and 
a few back-fillers were rc -tored.

" 0 ’tu ns a most qtejiicious hour.
Season el grace 1:>>1 sweet delight,

When lie.ii ili.t-i conn- w ith mighty power, 
And light ol'tiulh divinely blight.”

Tlie next day, being Faster Monday, and 
served here as a holy-day, we held a Love-feait 
in the afternoon in the School-room, i he place 
was crowded, and truly ii w as a ••time of retreat, 
ing coming from the presence of the Ixird." 
1 he Lord the Spirit was present ixttii to wound 
and to heal. The number of person* inei easiup, 
we wi-re evuqielled to reii.uu: into the Chapel! 
1 lie attendance here was large; auu a gracious 
Hi ling pervaded every mind. Mauv singled 
themselves out as objects for the special prayer* 
ol God’s people, i he sight of so many, Lowed 
down beneath ihe mighty [Kiwer of God, and 
groaning to obtain deliveranceTrom the burden 
of tin, was afleeting beyciiul measure and over- 
whttilling,—exhibiting manifestly the eonnexioa 
ot the S;.irit’e influence wi h the means employ
ed ’lliese meetings were continu, J every even
ing for lour or five weeks, at each of which pre
cious souls were converted to'.id; and I may 
here state the gratify ing ia< t, ,i„it as t.ie result of 
this blessed revival of religion, about two hun
dred peinons, principally voting, professed to 
have received the saving grace of (,<*1. I might 
mention anolher circumstance, which will doub
les* be pleasing and encouraging to Sabbath 
School Teaohei-s and S, holars, and that is, that 
many of the children of our Schools emhiaced 
every opportunity, during this happy season, of 
meeting together for singing and prayer; and 
w hilst listening to their artless hut sincere and 
fervent supplications to the throne of grace, aad 
bcln.filing the propriety of their conduct, oee 
might justly and gratefti-.lv exclaim—“ Uut ofthe 
mouth of babes and suekïings thou ha-t perfect
ed praise,” and “ ordained ".Mrcmoh because ol 
thine enemies, that thou unghtest still the vnemv, 
and the avenger !"

I will conclude by stating that in earn ing on 
t-.ns blessed work, I was much a.-s’sttd bv ourvx- 
eellcnt Local I’w.icliers and j raver-hndcrs, who 
entered eheertiilly Into it. Ai.iv the J.,m| abund
antly reward them ' 1 t,usi the perusal of thil
hriei arioiml of G, d’s marie,Ions duintrs in Car- 
hniiear will stimulate and cner ura'/e ail who mi
nister in holy things, under ulmse notice it may 
come, to labour on with increased zeal and de- 
lout expectancy. Fur He, who Juts promised to 

i “ "ll!l sI« iu always,'' is •• faithful and tree,*
I and, sooner or latei-.i.ill fulfil the desire* vf tlwif 
| hearts'. 1 our*, ite. tloii.x 01111 AJ.L.

Me
SliR‘ WV 
(‘Ghirmiiiic

tie. el not : ay that it is with great plea- 
ii- i is- r nui to the above pleasing 
itiun lion! our beloved brother, 

who had sp-'ht so many y evirs of Imnottrabk 
toil in the A'-eve N,, hij/rirf, pr,.vious to
to his ivinoval ft, Newfoumllimd. In the 
prosperity vuui-iisaH-d i„ Ift,,. |,y Hc;id 
vl the ( Imrcli, we greatly i, jUi. e ; whilst, 
the «1mm stie b,•realnm ut he has 
sustained, and to which he fti liiv.-K- alludes 
in a private note to u 
thizu.

in
recently

Fur the W«lry«n.

IÎEWFOUNDLAND.
Revival of Rriigica at farbonrar-

Rrv. axj> Dear Sih.—Having trav-'led the 
hist three years mi the C'arhoaear C irouit, tins 
hpntig, a lew moutiis before 1 was removed to 
mv present sphere m labour, ive wa re favoured 
lull, a grimons revival of rvligfon ; a short ae- 
emint lit Which I have thought would not be un- 
: liter," ting to Mine of the read ts of The ITcs- 
leij’in. especially to t!,. <e of i,)llr Brethren who 
tuvr lahnun a m ihi< District.

During the past Winter and Spring our eon- 
régalions wyre large aivJatleiuiic. An unusual 

-olemmly apparently re-ted upon them. Il was 
to hold special [irai er-meet- 
’•riiK i-ially eon.'ijii'd to lucin- 

pur]rt)-e ot" imploring 
[>en th» work of grave in 

.Hid to pour mit His 1 lull S;

iv e sincerely ,-yrripa-

Fi,rilis Wests) sn. ,
Mr Dear Sib, —|i is ,ny painfullol lo be 

ofillgeil tu seek a portion of your Paper IW
the purpose of clearing myself of th« cha
imbln ly in iite by ihe R, v. Mr. Very of 
Visitor, of having wrilten o fitter to him 
whichi i* •« impeninent in il,e rxtren.e,” 
How far l am ilesen ing of thi, a- vere ecu- 
sur#*, 1 q%|}| |t*HVf to fRmiul 
iniriH. «tter thvy have 
statement.

|ii‘Imiiii In iteier- 
rcdd tae following

A certain .M,ni«t»r wna on the Circuit lw-
fonging to th( Fre.-.vill Bap^ist Cliurvb, oc- 
cupymg one -.| tfi« Methodist Chapel-, while 
the stationed Minister vva* intiv, anil in 11 
advocated immersion, ami formed a free-will 
church. As soon as I could, I visited Ihe 
neighbourhood, ,i.<! intended two meeting*
° i'■ k l,lirlv r,*L rrrd to ; at the la«t of 
w hich, he asked ,„e if he could use the Cha
pel mill, I frankly told him,he co6M ; only, I 
could not consent t., his [ircactiing mmier-ioo

the congre -atiou at lar -e IIe-e l Vl’“v <! "i 1 b<“ *v"»"jh wrote n, a friend ill 
p ' 11 1 think | Ut. John, tutmg thaï 1 Lad dosed the Chapel

.ieeini d adii.-ihle 
ings i:i the \'e-n v
bers ot mir Clrireh, ti.r tl 
Almigli.i God in if, 
their iiivn souls,
unon


